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Decision No.k G'~' 
BEFOP.E ~EE RAILROAD C011M:tSSION OF T:s:E! STATE OF C1J:;IFOBNIA 

------
In the Matter of the APplioation 
of ASSOOIATED TEP.MIN.wS CO'1r2JuTI~ 
a corporation, to issue stock and 
apply the prooeeds to the ac~uisi
t10n of property and the extension 
and improvement of its facilities. 

---

Applicat10n 4892. 

Uathan R. Fra.nlt, for applicunt. 

LOVELAND~ Commissioner. 

Associated ~erminals Company requests authority to 

issue ~90,500 .00 of its common c ap1 tal stock end use the proceeds 

to pay a $50,000.00 note hold by the Bank of Celiforn1a, National 

Association, purchase warehouse equipment and provide itself with 

added working capital. 
Associated Terminals Company, pursuant to the 'aU-

thority granted ~ Decioion Number 5568, dated July 16, 1918, 

issned $159,500.00 of stock to acquiro the propertios o~ China 

Basin Warehouse Company end ,othor properties. ' Since then it 
has leased or made arr~gomonts to lc~se f1£teen warehouses owned 

by Sa~ramento Northern Railroad. Two of these warehouses are 
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located in Sacramento and tho remaining l3 at various po~ts along 

the lines of the Sacramento Northern Railroad. It has agreed to 

plU"chase at a cost of $60~·000.oo the warehouse J equ1:pment and machinery 

of Elk 110rn Land Compa.tlY, whioh has 'been operating the Sacramento 

Valley. Dock ~d Wareho~ze. one of the warehouses which applioant 

bas l~~ea £rom the Sacramento Northern. In addition it reports 

that 1twill be necessary for it ,to expend $20,000.00 to properly 

equip the other warehouses and thct it is necessary tor it to have 

on heAd. $45.000.00 of working c~.:pi tel to properly cond.uct the opera-

tions of these warehouses. 
~o ~ur~ase tho warehouse equipment owned by Elk 

Horn Land Company, applioant borrowed from the Bank of California. 
NatiO.l1al Associs.tioll, $50,.000.00 Olld issued. to the bank its short 

term note. It asks pa~1ssion to use part of the proceedS trom 

the sela of its stock to pey this note. 
Attaohed to the petition herein is an inventory ot 

the properties which applicant has acquired fr.om the Elk Horn Land 

The inventory contains bean-cleaning and other equip-

mont ,"hichdoes not appear to be absolutely neeess~y to conduct 

a publiC warehouse business. 'HAile the Commission is willing 

to permit applicant to issne stook for tho purpose of acquiring 

the e~ui~ment listed ~ the 1~ventory. it is with a distinct under-

standing that tbe property not used or use~ in the warehouse 

b~siness will be exoluded from a rate base if the Commission is 

ever oalled upon to fix applic~trs warehouseratee. 
Applicant haS an authorized stock issue of $250,,000., 

ell of which, exoept $90,500.00, has been issued. The record 

shows that the $90,500.00 of stock covered by this application 

will be purchased by applicantrs stookholders at par. It 00 curs 
°Aly 

to me that inssmnch as applicant will realizoj$90,500.o0 through 

the sale of its stock, that it Will not be h~d1capped in its 



operations if the order of the Commission requires $80',-000.00 of the 

proaoeds from the sale of the stock to be applied to the payment 

of the $50,000.00 note held by the Bank of California, National 

Associ.c.tion, and the purchase of equipment, and the remaining 
$10,500.00 to be used for working capital. I d.o not believe that 

it will be neo.essary for the Co:nmission to mal~e a definite finding 

ss to the amount of working cap~tal which applicant needs to pro-

perly conduct its business. 
I herewith submit the folloWing form of Order: 

ASSOCIATED TEBl\:INALS COI'VlJ?WY having applied to the 

R!d.ll'Os.d Commission for authority to iszue $90~500.00 of stock, 

a public hearing having been held, and the Commission being of the 

opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured or p~id 

for by the issue of the stock is reasonably required for the purpose 
" or purposes ~ecitied in the order and that the expenditures for 

such purpose or purposes are not in whole or in ~art reasonably 

chargeable to o-parating expenses or to income; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Associated Terminals 

company be, and it is hereby, granted authority to issue and sell 

for cash at not less than par, on or before Pebruary 15, 1920, 

$90,500.00 of its common capital stock and use $50,000.00 of the 

proceeds to pc:y the note held. by Bank of Ce.l1forni.~, Ns.tional ASSO-

ciation, $30,000.00 to purchc.se warehouse equipment and $10,500.00 

for working capit~l, to allot which reference is made in the peti-

tion herein, provided~ Associated Terminals Compe.ny will keep 
such record of the issue ~d sale of the stock herein authorized . 

and of the d.isposi tion of the proceeas, .as will ene.ble it to file 
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'.' . 
on or beiore the twenty-fifth day of each month a verified report 

as required by the R~ilroad COmcissionrs General Order No. 24, which 

o !'del', in so fs.r as a.pplicable, is made a part of this o·rd.er. 

~he foregoing C~inion ~a Craar ara hereby approved 
. 

an~ ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the RailrosdCommission 
o~ tho State o~ Ca2~£orn~a. 

Dated. a.t San Francisco, Ca.lifornia, this 

of Se~tember, 1919. 

Commissioners. 


